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fTl. STOCKTON
THE OLD WJ11TE CORNER

New Goods

for Fall

Evcry time the train whistles,

think of Stockton's because If It is

It is bringing us goods
a passenger

by express, If It Is n freight It ia

bringing goods by tho load.

New Dress
Goods

Tho first shipment of dress
joods comprises all tho late nove-

lties and weaves In 30 In. suit-

es that retail at

50c a yd.

Flannelettes and
Outings

Hundreds of beautiful pattern
to pick from, In fact ovorytliing
la cottons for Wrappers, Klmouas
Walits and House Dresses is now- -

rtidy for your choosing.

New Suits and
Coats for Ladies
ce coming ovory day. Many
Uiles aro making tholr solcctions
row.

ITY SUMMARY

Pretty Home Wedding.
Oathe eve of August 19, 19,08, oc- -
rw tbo wedding of Adrlenno Do
sr to Charles E. Scott' of Port-)- 4,

it the homo of tho bride's
ifyr, D. C. Do Long. 180 S.

luch street, Rev. Bollock offlclat- -

At tho guests wcro nssomblcd
tke front narlor which wna decor- -

W la pnk and whlto roses and
rai, rormlng a beautiful nrch.

Promptly at 8 o'clock tho brldn!
tr ippearcd marchlnc to tho
ilu of McndleBBnhn's WcLMiip
wb, played by Mrs. Young, sister
(tit bride.
fa bride woro a beautiful gown

Mte laco over silk, carrying a
jjwi oi unae's rosos.

groom woro tho convcntlnt
Ml,

Urcongrau!tttIoUB a ilnlntv r- -
w a serv d
fJ out o i,n guests wore

A Scott of Portland. Mrs. Lib- -
Mrber of n anion. Inwn Mln.--

f -..., 4... ,..
l. If- - .. -- o. t,i iiiipbro, 111., Mrs

Tying ,.f MaiHhnlltown, lown
nriPaut'f ' 'nu were re- -

"7 ""- - m a party iert on theng train f.ir ,m extended ton- -
""H thP fur rn f nfiar ..ll.

?l2 Ve at honiP tn loir friends- iawr, for' .and.
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w iniaats and Children,

iW You Have Always Bought
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"Wt4P Monone, or forhhea

Wa&ibx felicity.".
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Clothing
Now Sult3 for men and youths

All tho now Ideas In collogo cuts

and business buUs and showing

for tho first time for Fall.

$10 to $25

New Blankets for
Outing Use

500 pair of ono kind Just re-

ceived and through an error the

mill has Bhippcd us 200 pair of

olovon-'quart- or blnnkots in exco33

of our order. So wo will offer

Bomo for n few days bo as to bo

nblo to handlo them when they nr--

rlvo.

It Is tho Wlllnmotto valley's turn
to got n movo on.

THE WORLD FAMOUS

CLAIRVOYANTS

"and

PALMISTS

The Delmars
Havo arrived In Salem and nro

nt tho Eldrldgo Hotel, 248 N.
Commorcln! Btreot, whoro they can
bo consulted on all nffairs of llfo.
PAST, PRESENT AND FUTURE.
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Special Readings for a Short Time

50c 50c 50c
THE DELMARS

Aro well and favorably known
throughout this locality and aro pro-

nounced reliable by somo of tho bejt
people Jn tho Btato Oregon. They
have hundreds of testimonials ou fllo
at their office which are open to in-

spection to all who may bo interested.
What The Dolmars tell you comes

true, all tholr predictions may
relied upon. If you aro in doubt
concerning somo Important matter
better consult them at once. They
guarantee 'to roveal overy Incident
of your llfo Past, Present and Fu
ture, without asking a question and
ai a gianco mey give names, uaies,
facts and locations In tho vast prob-
lems life, telling you what you
camo for and what you want to
know. Accepting ho fee iBradvaae
and not at' all unless you are per-

fectly satlAe4 wltk what they tell
you.

This is fair, is it not?
Office hours 9 a. m. to 9 p. m.
All business sacredly confidential

Call early to avoid waiting.

Office, Ftofp 17
The Efdrtdge Hotel

248 North Commercial St.
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ANIMALS DISCUSSED
BY 'THE CIRCUS EXPERr

(By Harry J. Moonoy, head animal
trainer with Barnum and Bailey.)
Somo one oncd said that tho moro

ho saw of dogs, tho lower opinion
he had of men. After 30-od- d years
with pretty nenrly overy quadruped
thnt ever Has been in captivity, I'd
chango that saying- - n bit. JM say,
"Tho more I sco of moq, tho better
I understand animals," for In every
way tho four-foote- d beasts have tho
traits and aro moved by tho samo
hnS8ionS that movo tlinlr fwn.fnntml
brethren. Love, hate, fear, courage,
treachery, vlclousness, Jealousy, Ang-
er, BollVjhness, generosity, greed,

self-sacrific- e, every nnsslon of
which mon nro capable, tho nnlmnls
have, though, of course, they aro in-
tensified.

No matter how good-temper- ed an
anlmnl may be, no matter how plac-
id, how tractable, he Is llablo nt any
moment to change to ft dangerous,
bloodthirsty croatttro, Intont only on
elnylng his tralnor. In tho vory trac-tablll- ty

of an animal lies the great-e- n
danger to tho trainer; It makes

him careless. The watchfulness ho
will observo with an animal of
Which he Is uncertain, if allowed to
lapse, and It Is that moment of care-
lessness for which tho anlmnl la

ever on tho alert. To such lapos
aro duo 95 per cent of tho accidents
and ntneks on animal trnlncrB.

A Hon will work himself up Into
a frenzy of rneo through Jealousy.

.Tlioro Is ono tralnor I know who
wns almost killed by a llonosB who

iwns Jealous, not of another animal,
J but of n woman. Tho tralnor was
in tho cage nt tho time, when ho
"nw bin daughter outside tho cago.
Ho smiled at her and tho lioness
faw It. In a moment alio changed.
Her docility changer to fury nnd alio
nrnng nt him. Ho wns terr'hly torn

beroro ho wns dragged out of tho
cago.

Anlmaln cot iirpiI tn ntrnntrnrq
looking at them from outBldo the
cage but a strangor Inside tho cngo
would hnvo Uttlo Bhow of escaping
with his llfo. Evon experienced train-
ers heeltnto about entering a cago
until thoy got tho bonBt iired to Bo-
oing them and hearing tholr voices.
Animals will nurso n grudgo for
years, and wait for an opportunity
to hnvo rovongo for somo ronl or
fancied by man or mato.
This h particularly truo of n.

Wo ha da liolpor once It
phnnts. Wo had a helper once It
tense "Jug," an old bull, on overv
chnnco ho got. Tho man waB with
tho show only one scaBon. Ten
years later that man was nearly
killed by Jug in a Uttlo town In tho
wont whoro tho man lived and tho

t Bhow visited. Tho animal romom- -
bercd his old onomy, and reached
out ..from tho streot parade, seized
the man and bndly crushed him.

Tho most treacherous nnlmalB njo
tho leopards and Jaguars. You hear
neoplo, especially women. coll them,
"poor pussy," bb thoy Ho blinking
and nurrlng. Lot thorn got cloo
nnd thoy would find, "pussy" would
scratch. Tholr slyno nnd cunning
nro wonderful, and thev will spring
nt tholr trainer tho Instnnt his back
Is turned. 0No two anlmaln aro the same.
Thoy havo Individualities and char-
acteristics Hko neoplo. Linns, par-
ticularly, aro like men. They nro
slow to nngor, but when tholr tam-
per Is roused thoy am furious. Ele-nhnn- ta,

or bulls, as they a" railed
In tho circus, show their Indlvldnnll-- j
ties. Our --"Gyp" h parlv paralyzed
In tho trunk nnd itt unnblo to nut It j

tn) to hor mouth. One dny ono of i

tho mon tried to holp he and sho
got frantic. Sho nlt nut the hav ho

i nut 'n hor mouth, nnd tak'ng It In
i ho trunk, awunir hor head back and i

I forth until the could toss it nn to her
'UMiill l) IHV HiilULUti, iia cur imviiyjs

does.
For children, olonhnnrs ofton form

a strong attachment. They take in-

stinctively to nonio poon'e. whilo for
others thoy always hold bitter ani-
mosity.

I have seen one animal glvo Its
aline of food to another thnt was
sick: agnln, I havo Been, moro o'ten,
n sick animal attacked and killed by
his mate.

AH this talk about the powor of
tho human ovo i tommvrot. It's
norvo, pure nnd simple, thnt makes
a man a trainer. Let a trainer loso
It, only for a moment, and tho anl-- i
mals Instictlvely feol It nnd nttackj
him. An animal knows when you'ro
afraid of him, and ho'il tako advan-
tage of your fear. Tho only thing
ho respects is pain, and tho truest
friend the trainer has Is a heavv
rawhldo whip with one end loaJed
with lead.

Tho Barnum and Bailey circus ex-

hibits here Thursday, August 27.
giving twp performances. Its. annual
Bprlng engagement in New York city
was far and away the most success-
ful tho big organization has en-Joy- ed

In years and it cornea hero
Btamped with tho hall-mar- k of al.

Over 100 acts are presented
In tho three rlnes and. upon two!
atages, nnd by far tho largest per
centage or them are new 10 America.

The "thriller" this yeaY is prom-
ised to make every ono sit un and
tako notice. Two beautiful French
Kino, UU OIOICJB L.K lkCMUU, .... ...
automobiles In this epltomo of all
"thrillers." entitled, "The Atfto Race,
or Autos that Pass in the Air."

JUhr MerWliIiie PleA.
are made fcy all soothing syrups
and baby medklnes that contain
onlam and narcotics, McGee's Babv

Iviiyir roatalas bo Injurious or nar--..... r. , , .,. . .., i
cotre arags or any kihu. j 'iand safe cure for disordered stom- -'

achB, bowels and fretfulneJS
splendid for teething Infants. I
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Loss of
) SLEEP
Body and brain need sufficient
peaceful sle$p each nisrht to
repair tho waste .caused by tho
physical and mental exertion

;of tho day. Broken rest brings
on headache, despondency. lity

and nerve exhaustion.
When the nerve force is low,

&eecAam
&MU

are invaluable as an Aid to re-,ne- w

the Supply of health-producin- g:

elements. They act
favorably upon tho digestive
organs, throw off impurities
from the blood, and restore
tho vital energies. Beecham's

.Pills relieve congestion, dispel
"brain-fa- g, quiet tho over--
wrought nerves, and

Bring Sweet
REPOSE

SotJ Ereirhra. In box 10c nJ 2Sc
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Movements
People,
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J. P. Murphy Is trniiBnctlng bus!
nesfl In Bugoho.
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Mrs. Chas, Homyer hacrreturg'eJ
from a visit with her sonJia 'Jeffer-
son. ir.tMurel Ashton, of Spokane,' arrived
todayto transact business for a few
days.

Chestor Frazler leaves tomorrow
for Portland to visit with friends aild
relatlvcB.

W A. Hudolson and daughter
Alda, havo teono to Nowno'rt for' an- -

outlngv
Miss Mabel Ray wont to Portland

this morning to. spend. mulay with
friends and relatives. '

Lawrence Mallaffo.cfr (Portland Js
visiting with friends arid traiis'dcUng
biislncse herdi-fb- a few tlnysi.

Jim Moyprs of Dallas' and Archie
Atoycra of Rlckrcall woro trnnjact-lu- g

business hero yesterday.
Mm Harry Laug has gono to Port-

land to Bpond a few dnys visiting
with frlonds and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Arch Caldwell of Se-

attle, Wash., aro vlstlng Mr, and
Mrs. W. F. It. Smith.

Mrs. C. BiiBhnoll of this city and
IMIsb Eva Smith of Portland hnvo
j gono to tho const on nn outing.
scry inisiiicag in St. Josopli.

Gcorgo Gerlinger of Dnllas waB
horo yesterday looking attor busi-
ness matters.

Wnllaco Itfntixny of Albany Ib In
tho city transacting business nnd vis-
iting frlonds.

Mr. and Mrs. CT. A. McQoo left to-
day for Startford, Out., to visit Mr.
McOce'B parents.

James M. Irvine nnd W. P. Stnrk
of St. Joseph, Mo., nro in tho city
transacting bUBlnoss. Mr. Stark nnd
Mr. Irvlno nro prominont in tho nur- -

V. 13. Cnmpbcll, tho Inventor of
tho pntont gas burnor, Is n from
Portland transacting. buslno3s. Mr.
Cnmpboll will probably Install his
Invention at tho etato fair this year
for exhibition,

Joo Kurtz nnd wlfo loft thlfl morn-
ing for Portland to visit ovor Sun-da- y

with rolatlvos and frlonde.
Mr. nnd Mrs. H, B. Bolter roturn

D. M. Stewart Is In Eugene trnnB-o- d this morning from a pleasant out
acting business fora short tlmo. ng at Newport.

Alfa Smith nnd Mrs. Sandn Smith Charley Hbminll hns roturnod
nro vlstlng with Eugene frlonds. ! from Seal Hocks whoro ho enjoyed

uncstcr Pugh la In Eugene with a week's outing.
Q. H. arnvo'8 auto on busincBs. I Mls3 Dolla Ward departed today

Linn Smith roturnod to this city for Oregon City to visit for' a woolc
yostordny from Montana. with her sister, Mm Daniel Looso.

L. Curtis and fnmlly nro at Nqw'-- E. R. Carlton, chlQt clork of tho
pbrt for a fow dnys' outing. Stnto School Board, and Mrs. Carl- -

Waltor Jory has roturnod from a, ton, wont to Monmouth yeBlorday tft
fishing trip on tho Mackenzie river, attend ono of tho lecturea at tho

Rov. Dolknni) has roturnod from summer normal.
n monui's atny at his farm In Ronton Mr. nnd
co"ty. 'thorpo hnvo

truly,'

weekat pentviKCallfwBk, satUfledl
thVo ,are?cooler placeetthaVthVlantt'
of perpetual Ruashlne. ' iv Mrn. Jane Rlchardfj, ah auhVo'r;
Sheriff H, P. Mlnto, who has beervisiting for the two yenrs with
her brother, Mr. John tlnto, of thlA1
city, left yesterday In company with
Mra. II. P. Mlnfd fbr hor homo 111

Tlnton, Iowa. Mm Richards Is Ifyears old and Is halo nnd hearty. On
her return Mra. Mlnto will visit In.
Sah Diego with hor Blslor, Mrniwngntman or timt city. Sho will be
gbho about thVtov weeks.

- - JTnnsif)rtatIoii ami'Irflgatlon in
Kcypf.

Not so much uso is mndo of water
transportation In Egypt as ono
might think, in view of tho posslbll- -'

ltlos offored by tho rivor Nilo nnd
tho many cnnnls throughout tho dol-t- n.

Tho Nllo Is a great navigable
Btronm for many hundrod miles. Tho
first cntarnct la at Assouan but
thcro Ib no Interruption of traffla
until Wndl Haifa Is roachod, 800 i

miles from Cairo. Tho primary oh-Jo- ct

of tho canals Is to distribute
water for Irrigation, but thoy are
really brand and deep wntor coursos. 1

easily navigable by sailing boats and
smnll steam tugs.

Shipping could not be allowod td
lntorforo with Irrigation, but the
canals Jould bo much inbre used for '

transport than thoy aro. On the Nile
nro many steamers and sailing boats,
but most of tho hauling in Egypt In
dono on the Rtnto railways and light
railways, If tho canals wero to be
used groat docko and landing places
would bo required at Alexandria and
landing plncos would havo to be
built at many points, of theso
things exists.

It Is a curious fact that tho Nile
and of tho cannla in Egypt run
north and south, Tho wind blows,
noarly nil tho yonr from tho north
and thus furnlohen tho cheapest pro-
pelling power for boats going south.
When tho boast go north tho rapid
current of tho Nllo Is thb motive
powor. Tho regularity of tho wind
nnd tho stondlnonx of tho curront are
two roasons vlty boats propolod by
any othor powor nro bo Uttlo used.
Tlmo Ib not m Importnnt an olomont
In buBlnoBB In Egypt nn In somo
countries, and It docs not matter,
thoreforo, that bonto protfollod by
wind or current nro Blow. Formerly

'nil hnntM that wont UndOr
had to nav a. tnx at each brldgo. ThlH

Mrs. Thomas Maple- - tax hao now romovod. Conu-rcturn- dd

from six lar Roport. '

SANDERS DISC PLOWS AREBEHER THAN

MOLDBOARD ROWS
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They nro lighter draft. Thoy never Rot hung. No ground Is too stony, too rooty too Btlcky or too
hard to be plowed with a Disc Plow. Tlioro Is no alda draft. Thoy will broak up tha hard pnu thut has

beon formed by othor plows. Thoy will plow deep nnd taken tho place of PIowb.
IT NEVER GETS TOO DRV TO Pl6w WITH A DISO PLOW. You can bow and plant nt tho prop-- ,

or tlmo. Can bo mndo slnglo D!s If wanted.
THEY WILL NOT CHOKE. Thoy will turn under anything In tho way of vlnoa, weeds, utnlks aud

stubble, You l bo at but Uttlo for oharpenlngt and you will not need nny ropalrH for a
long tlmo. .

Aro simple In construction. They hnvo fow Joints and parts, Thoy aro strong nnd rigid with no
limber Joints and no lost motion. Thoy drag everything down bo that It can bo turned undor. Tholr
lovor.3 aro In reach of tho driver. Tho Boat Is in lino with tho disc, and la at tho roaV ond to hold the
plow to tho earth. A square corner enn bo turned without taking tho disc out of tho ground. Thoy can
bo turned to the left In tho usual way or to tho right by releasing tho foot lock on tho roar axlo.

Tho frames nro made of solid steol. THE TONGUE CAN HE HOLTED OX AT ANY" POHITIOX
along tho entlro width of tho plow, thus Insuring confer draft. Each disc can bo set so na to out an
eight, ten or twelve-Inc- h furrow. THE SCRAPEU ADJUSTMENT IS UNIVERSAL, WHICH IS VERY
'IMPORTANT. They have an arrangement for raising or lowering tho rear ond of tho plow a occasion
may requlro."
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HOOVER POTATO DIGGER
DIGS THEM ALL-DI-GS THEM WELL

i

w
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Positively guaranteed io be the best Potato Digger-made- . Goes under tho potatoes-ElevAtes- . pota

toes, dirt and vines; then separates them, putting dirt out behind rnach!no,.wlth potatoea on top, vinos to

ono side, between the rowB.

Mitchell, Lewis ft Staver Co., Portland, Oregon; ,' New Era, Oregon.
i . ... .

Gentlemen; I bad a Hoover Potato Digger Jor nine year5jand llko u very woll,
wylMtbr1ougkt a HoojejJr.,;and lw$n&WMwi4jHllk lupj I woro gotUaBqtkorr
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how well they do their work. Yours
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have ThU year
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Rleaaure to
OKO. H. BROWN.

OUR SPECIAL BUGGY SALE STILL CONTINUES I
.. -H--sl

MITCHELL, LEWIS & STAVER COMPANY


